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Always fresh FLINT 
Best of satisfaction 
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Windows, Doors, Building Paper Y 
of all kinds and everything else in 7 

our line. - , . , C 
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE. 
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* presents! 
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V Me bave tfoem in 
Nickle Plated Copper ware, Silver 

Plated ware and silver novelties, Rogers 
& Hamilton knives forks, spJ3tii, etc. 
Lamps. Clocks, Sewing ~ Machines. 
Quick Meal Steel Rangey Favorite 
Cook or Heater, Boys skates, sleds, etc. 
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Don't go home without 

a pair of Claus shears. 

Every Pair Warranted. 
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A Comp ete Line of 

HEALTH HOME 
Ptparliucut. 

The itrma culled for this column 
are from most reilaole sources. 
' {SPECIAL COBBMPONDBNT. . 

"The body is a factory of poison.'' 
?rof. Bonchard, the eminent French 
medical authority asserts this truth. 

• • • 
'If a person is deprived of breath 

for only a tew minutes, the poison 
that should have been thrown off 
through this channel, accumulates so 
rapidly as tc cause death. This 
striking fact ought to impress every 
one with the importance of proper 
ventilation. The poisbn that would 
cill an individual it he had no oppor 
tunity to throw it out would kill an
other individual just as quickly if he 
had to breathe it after it had been 
breathed out by the first." 

- %;,J; ' ' ' ~ 
openings are necessary - ;'v, on 
opposite sides of - the room, 
one for entrance of fresh air, 
and one tor egress of foul air. Don't 
lie afraid to open the window and the 
door if necessary for a few minutes, 
to allow a current of pure air to sweep 
through the house and clear out the 
impure air, then notice how clean 
and fresh every breath is which you | 
draw. It will take but a few 
moments to heat this pure air to 
the proper temperature, and you will 
breath in health and good spirit all 
day as a result. Wh«e buildings 
are not constructed with the pro
visions for proper ventilation this is 
the best means of securing pure air 
which is the most essential of all the 
necessities of life. 

;Iff 
An eminent authority, has the fol

lowing to say on Cold Weather 
Ventilation: 

In summer the question of ventil
ation does not assume so much im
portance as during the winter 
months, because then the members 
of the family spend much of the ir 
time in the open air, and the various 
openings of the house are most of 
the time left unclosed. But as the 
winter comes on, we are wont to be
gin to compete with our neithbors to 
see how thoroughly we can stop up 
every crack and crevice, which woulcl 
otherwise allow one ot heaven's rich
est blessings to come into the home.' 
Many a father relates with pride how 
much fuel he is saving this winter as 
compared with that consumed last 
winter, because he has discovered 
some place where there was an ad 
mittance of cold air. While it re 
quires less fuel for the stove, the 
flames of life in his wife and children 
will flicker lower and lower -»s spring 
time approaches. 

As they grow pale and complain 
of various ills, these are generally at 
tributed to other causes, perhaps to 
some mysterious providence, anc 
probably before the aummer comes 
more money will be used used for 
sickness or possibly funeral expenses 
than would have been needed to secure 
the necessary fuel to heat a properly 
ventilated house. 

Proper ventilation does not mean 
allowing a little fresh air to come into 
a home. It includes some method 
by which the poisoned air can be 
carried off. If by mistake, a danger
ous poison were dropped into the 
water tank which su pplied the family 
with drinking wa'ter; we should not 
be satisfied upon being told that 
three was a small supply of fresh 
water running into it, but we should 
provide some means by which the 
poisoned water could be carried off. 
It is exactly so with right ventilation 

* * * -5# 
Impure air has a depressing effect 

upon the circulation, and the vitality 
that should be used in resisting these 
various deseases is expended in 
battling with the poisons which are 
being breathed in moment by 
moment." 

« » 
"A generous creator has placed at 

man's disposal an ocean of air many 
miles in depth. Man, and all living 
thin s, vegetables as well as animal, 
are dependent tor life upon the life 
giv ng oxygen contained in the airal 
ocean." . 

"Thousands of lives are annually 
sasrificed by breathing the poison 
la ie>i and overheated air of rooms 
warned by coal stoves, with defective 
dr iiisjht, and leaky furuaces.'' 

V 

"When the fresh air enters a warm 
room, as when farmers are used for 
heating, the foul air ope-iiag should 
be <t the bottom, so the oldest air in 
the room, and consequently the most 
impure, will be that which has been 
gra itially cooled by contact with out-
sid* walls and window surfaces, 

i Wh n a room is heated by stove, the 
' fou ari openings should be over the 

NO BOOZE THERE. 

The North Dakota Canteen 
Manila Does Not Handle 

Liquor. 

at 

Under date of December 29, Lieut. 
Col. Trueman wrote to a Grand 
Forks friend: 

Our people have no idea what 
campaigning is in these tropical 
fever infested swamps and I hope 
tht question will be adjusted so as to 
avoide turther bloodshed and loss of 
leif. The killing of ten ot these 
chocalated colored insurgents would 
atone the loss of a single North Da 
kota bov. Our sick list has been 
the lowest of any organization here. 
The sick recover very slowly here, 
which tends to keep the list up but 
in spite ot this our sick list is slowly 
on the decrease. 

After seeing the effects 1 am more 
than ever convinced that we did the 
right thing in not selling beer or 
liquor of any kind in our regimental 
canteen, the only regimental canteen 
here that does not sell it, and I was 
backed up unanimously by the offic
ers of the regiment in >he matter. 
We are laying up as large a regi
mental fund as those who sell beer, 
but I think our men are in better 
health and the tunds which are be 
ingsent us from the Relief Corps 
and Red Cross society help us in 
caring for the sick. We have a few 
sick men in every company, who 
should go home, $nd we expect to 
shortly send a number home who do 
not apper to get any better. 
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Estrayed. 
One black mare, about 10 years old, 

weight • b ut 1100, stiff i t fro t, u.me 
on rl/t.t fo> t. FintUr lease i.otify 

Mat 'i hill, 

Sec. 10-145-31 -

The following is an essay wtitten 
by a pupil in the 4th grade of the 
Mardell school: 

Christopher Columbus was of poor 
parents; his father was a wool comb
er, and little Christopher learned the 
the same work himself. He had 

i very hard work to get men with him 
on his voyage, because they were 
afraid to go in the sea of darkness, 
as they called it. At last he got men 
and set sail for America. The sail-
01 s were much frightened when the 
wind blew from the east, for they 
thought they would get no wind to 
take them home. They made up a 
plan to throw him in the sea and go 
back. I ':"j 

One day tlie glad cry of Viand" 
was raised, hut it proved only to be 
a cloud. On the nth of October 
the sailors found a branch of a thorn-
tree with berries on. Now they be
gan to think that they were' near 
some land. In the night no one 
slept, and at ten o'clock Columbus 
saw a light, like one carrying a torch. 

On Friday, the 12th of October, 
1492, a beautiful little island was 
seen. Columbus dressed himself in 
scarlet and landed with his spanish 
standard, white the naked Indians 
wondered where these people came 
from with their wingboats. 

Columbus soon began to think of 
bringing the great news of his dis
covery home, so on the 12th of 
January, he set sail lor Spain. A 
terrible storm occured on the way 
which nearly wrecked the ship. 
Columbus wrote two notes, and put 
them in two barrels, one he threw 
into the sea and the other he put at 
the end of the ship, so if the ship 
should go under they might float to 
Europe and be found. In April he 
reached Spain, and he had trium
phantly marched with Indians, and 
Ferdinand and Isabel a was with him. 

Christopher Columbus made four 
voyages to American and he returned 
to Spain all broken in health, his 
friend Isabela died soon after his re
turn. Columbus died the 20th of 
May, 1506. He believed to his his 
last that he had discovered a part of 
Asia, he never knew that he liad 
found a new world. , . . > t 
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THE FLORIDA CENTIAL 
AND PEMNSUUR 
RAILROAD. 

1$; m 

Operates the ticket schedules to , 
Florida from the Northwest: 
Chicago & 3t. Louis to Jacksonville 
within 38 hours, Cincinnati to Jack
sonville in 34 hours. 

The celebrated Cincinnati, Florida 
and Havana . limited is a solid 
vestibule train, consisting of fine 
Pullman Buffit Sleepers, and 
thoroughfare coaches, leaving Cin- • 
cinnati every morning by the Queen 
& Crescent, and arriving in Jackson-
ville early .the next morning. 

Over this route there is' also an 
evening departure, carrying through 
sleepers from Cincinnati, making 
Jacksonville the next evening. 

The route is via. the Queen & 
Crescent to Chattanooga,-the South-
ern Railway to Merett, and the < 
Florida Central and Peninsular to 
Jacksonville and Florida points. 

Again ther? is a delightful route . 
from Cincinnati, through Ashville, 
North Carolina, (the Land of the i 
Sky"), and Columbia, S. C., leaving ; 
Cincinnati every evening, and arriv- -
ing by the Florida Central & Penin-
sular at Jacksonville, the second 
evening. 

From St. Louis and Kansas City, 
through Pullman sleepers and over 
the Florida Central & Peninsular : 
without change. 

The Florida Central & Peninsular 
is the the direct route, to most im
portant places in Florida, reaches by 
its own line, Ocala, Gainesville,; 
Oelande, Tarn pa, Tallahassee, the 
capital, and numerous interior towns ^ 
and coast resorts. 

It connects in the depot ot arrival 
at Jacksonville, for St. Augustine, and 
and all east coast points, including 
Miami, whence steamers play to Key 
West, Havana and Nassau. 

It trains are among the finest in 
the state. * 

For particnlars apply to your near-. -
est ticket agent, or to A O. Mc- ' 
Donell, Central Passenger Agent, or 
L. A. Shipman, Assistant Central 
Passenger Agent, Jacksonville, Fla. 
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Fatality in Croup., . 
Stati-ticr. show that thousands of in

fants and children die ,> ea> t> of. mtmi-
hraiieous croup. We do not exaggtM1-
iit« when we si site tlmt every one of 
Ihese innocents could ltav«i be»ii saved 
had Foley's Hones and l ar n giv«* 11 
them time. Can >ou afford to be with 
out it in your household ? 

H. II. ateman & Co. 

For Sale. 
* 

5 good you g work horses also 
wagon, drill, gang and breaking plow 
all nearly as 00 • as sew. Apply to 
Jacob Prydz or W. C. Jimeson. -

Taken Up. 
One bay bro >ci o about 6 yeard old, 

had on a leat. er li lte ; one black 
horse colt comiug 3 years old; one 
iron gray colt coming % years old. 

Sec. 26-148-59. ELLKF OLSON. 
1-19-'99. 

Glnd Tldl ffM *«> Asthma 
H.ikeri'rs. 

F ley'- Hout .v and Tar gives quick 
and positive irln*f in >< l eases. 
V " ' H 11 Bateman & Co. 
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DAILY FROM ST. LOUIS 
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Cooperstown, - N. Dak. do ihis it is not sufneent 
window for an .hour or 
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Ride a Monarch and Front! eepin 

'Vindow ventilation is the only 
kind that can be secured in the 
majority of homes. The air in a 
living room should be completely 
changed at least once every aay. To 

MONARCH x» DEFIANCE BICYCLES 
Are recognised the world over as representing the 
highest typo of excellence In bicycle construction. 

$25.00 KING AND QUEEN $25.00 
TIM aalv a| OO Mfdl (tf tbf BOMy* 

MONARCH CHAINLESS $75& MONARCH ROADSTERS $S0& 
FiANCE ROADSTERS $35S2,>, H Agents'wanted in'openUrritsry 

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., 
Lake, Halsted & Fulton 5treets, Chicago* 

deck of Monarch Playing Cards, illnatratiiiff Jo&eia 
' Waiter Jones Bond SO eenta in atampa lor 
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Nashville 
Chattanooga 

AtlantA. 
Leaves 81. LoaU every eveninar, la n solid trainr S i li . * to Nashville aud enrriue a , , -

Dtraî li SlBepj'Car 
St Louis ttt Jattarills, Fla. 
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Day Ex pre m aleo lenves St. Loai« every: 
morniiiK and c»iTiei> a through parlor car and' 
coach t<> NuKhviile conuectinj; with throu&h 
fleppliiK cars bi Snvannsh. thusglvinit 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
to NaHlivilif. Chattanooga Atlanta and Jack-
gonvillr, ci i nrcting lor all {irmvipai points io * *,' * 
tn« Houilit Hst. rach aa CharleMon. WiiminatonT -•> 
Aiken and Savannah, and for all DomU in-Florida.' * *!' 

- J  
Txketa and full information concernincr the V 

above can be had of ag«ota of the '•Central" and connecting line*. 
C. C. McCABTT. D. P. A. St. Lonis. Mo. ' ' ————— JifaJ-""-If-

A H. fAKSOK, O. P. A. J. F. MKUBY.A.O P.A? 5 

Chicaso. Dtihuqnc, la. " *>i< t 
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Go South 
This WinteK 

4  

For the. present winter season the 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com--
pany has improved its already nearly 
perfect through service of Pullman 
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant 
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, ,St. Louis, and Chicago, to 
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf 
Coast, Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola. 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Palm Beach and 
other point» in Florida. Perfect con
nection will be -made with steamer 
lines for Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau' 
and West Indian ports. Tourist and 
Home-Seekers excursion tickets on 
sale at low i ntes. Write C. P. At-
?orf' „9ene, al Passenger Agent. 
Louisville, Ky., for particulars. 
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